
ORAM 7. 
Stones to Literature and 

other selections. 

SaftSSSIlSiSgg12-" 
Milne's Mytal Arithmetic.*5 
yfc?Stories (tobe selected.) 

^ColUr mod7 Daniel's pirnt Ijrtto 

Hamy’s Physical Geography_SO 
ORAM S. 

Buckler's Gneasr._ _S0 

ffiB'.TAssjssi: Montgomery's English History, 
^olltr and Daniel's First Latin 

CRAM 8. * 

Bee bier's English Grammar ..SO 
Literature (to be selected.) 
Harper and Tolman’a Casaar. 
Harkneae' Latin Grammar. 
Vergils Aeneld (probably begun.) Sgraaag'i&lsa:! 
Wentworth a School Algebra. 

OJLAMt 10. 
Rhetoric (to be selected.) Literature (to be selected.) Wentworths' New Plane and Solid 

Geometry. 
Harper and Millers’ Vergil. 
Hmwncss’ Larin Grammar. 

esa iggL&s;:1 

SS *160,000 la cash in payment far the 
*—»*• «•» Jf that section. The 
seaetry moeasd Hnmboldt h not morn 

gwaras’Lrafg 
yally Tslanhte dleporery that etbar 
Ukiaea mb be raised with nook Ime tieebssaa wtrteb wW hriagla meeh 

rfffn | 

SlS'dSft'lWSiSL*38S 
iX-Jfaawig’gr.’x ttr M. JM, |5,^ , 

-»T«» UU.I-, 

Waahlaglon Aug. 81-Tba wide die- 
□ untloit aow being had aa tba auhhct 
of nnl free deliver; aaaa «t eeeeSui 
talacaat at Utla Uae a report made an 
tha anbfset by Hr. Utanae Q. Qraat- 
hoamofUm Agricultural Department 
ta Seerataty WOm. Tba report it 
eerr exhaustive. aad a part follows: 

Theayetea « flea deli eery ef ate 11 
at the tea Bomeeteed la devriopiag ta 
tM Called mum by gteZretriJem 
Tba im rostra bear lag tba boom "ru- 
ral free dtlimy’' wm established oa 
October 1. MSB, at UalUowo, CelUa 
■od Cberteetoa, W. Va. Otbera tol- 
lowad aad by the aloaa of tba Steal 
year tba ixperiBaat ahowed eeOefao- 
lory results. 

J!*1****naUt tB «*«• 
fag at 1807; Ihla number Increased to 
18B ta 1886 aad aa Reevmber 1, 1880 
bad lamped to 684. Three radiated 
from 863 dUtribnUog poiata aod aareed 
a population of 488.118 per ton* On 
Jaoe'80, 1800 a'UUle more than six 
months later, tba semter of roalea 
Nad grown ta 1,114, tor a popotattea af 
670,1*7, and la tba neat tour monlha 
tha tyatam again morn than doubled 

‘h0*»•*••»* 
L 1901, 8.141 raatee tor 1.801.264 per- 
Mna. and tbera wera ntao at that data 
8.146 appUcattom for lha establish- 
seat of aaw rentes. 

WlOU NATIOK "1.410 OVII." 
Tba whota of the Called State* u 

aow laid out la foot dleteloea lor tba 
utaagaraUon aad matatenaaea af this 
•ereIce, aad tea work ta going forward 
with steadily Increasing volume. 

April 18,18uG, aa Importoat advance 
t»*k »!•«». Rural carrier* ware author 
tmi to rraaies aod dailevr registered 
■alb. Aa Um law requires sect) matter 
lube delivered personally, tha carriers 
art obliged to go to tba bouse instead 
of drapptag tha lattais or packages lo 
the farm box. Rural earrlara are alto 
author!*-d to receipt for apullenUoi a 
for money orders aad while they can- 
am misses lha orders, they esc save 
Um fanner a trip to Um cSoe by act- 
ing aa bta agent. 

A Bother mart satisfactory change m*4e »n July SB, 1800, wbeo an 
aider area toed* under which postage 
on drop letter* ou raral fr»a delivery 
ruuirt wna 6xrd at 3 oritls per canoe- 
aad carrieir wne iiqatnd tu ouerl 
■taBpa «n all h-ilees oolhoted by tlieB. 
Ttrle < rder curried slUi It uulhorKy h. 
deliver 4m|i tea ere without inwlni 
th#» Ihn-uah tie hand* of n R»l- 
n»a»ter 

tlto. On purely ttnUml ground*, 
tbe past office ought always to d-ltrer 
tho matter Intrusted lo It si tho door 
of tl* addrevsr*. Tho dialtore tn he 
traveled fmm render In raealrrr of 
■wll le precisely Ibe urn whether the 
who to trip be made by lire postal em 
ploy* nr be bo met part way try tbo 
parson fur whom It is intended. Tor 
l bet more, tbo oast of making tbo trip 
Is always paid out of lbs sum total of 
tbo nation'seapacUy la da work. 

■oohomt or TEMB. 
It mates lluio difference ultimotoly 

wbother tho labor is paid for» from 
QoTommont foods collectod by tbo solo 
sf stomps or otberwlm or is dooo by 
ractt man dlrretly without loteryeotloa 
sf tbo United Static Tieasury at all; 
It all oomco frees Iho people anyhow. 

Tho only question tnat need ho asked 
Is whether there will he more watts of 
lime, a largo number of empty tripe by 
tho farmer, who oem knows 
when there lo moll for him, or by tb« 
postmaa who always knows whet bar 
there is something da) I err; and to this 
ihors seems to bo bat mo answer. 

Tho nombeT of times tbo farmer 
would bo going lo tbo post town for 
other reasons and the tithes when are- 
na] families would trad for mall by 
Uio same motors gar ruler into tbo col- 
onial Ion of conns, but In general this 
would not change tho answer. And 
whether tho addressee may bn a former 
se townsman redly IsofnoooBoeqoeoes. 
UfrmdsMemy lavoires only a short 
trip far 1 be poet man In tbo ally. It also 
Involves only o ibott trip for tbo ettl- 
•so, and tbs corresponding lahttloo la 
teagtb of trips exists for tho farm de- 
livery. 
intoiAi. uun uztokt tayouably 

Tba opU-toea of epeolal agenta an- 
Mad In totfodoelDg fraa taial dMlmy 
la all porta of tba United Staler aa 
teaara la their raporta Iq 180b ara Id- 
rarlaWy favorable to tba anoaaaa of tba 
•yateaa. All agree that tba appodttaa 
coomb oaly front petaone Interaatad In 
Lb# mH eervloe wbn think lbay are 
llfeal* to loan by tba ehaoga, aad fraaa 
mall atorekrapara aad aalaoakaapara 
■t foertb-etaaa poatofoea. Boom of 
thaw waatloa alao aa dUBenltlaa to ha 
raarrajwi.tbe faat that tba work hat 
bam gaoarally apobaa of aa axpart- 
weatal aad tba irepaaalhf Uty of Barring ill paraona praeiaaly atiba. 

In order to Introdnoa rural fraa da- 
Keary an a aaw route a petition sort 
bn aimutated aod atgocd ehowta* tba 
India of Iba aareaua along the lino for 
the now ear t lee. Thla paper la than 
fee warded te the repreeeutaUvw So Ooa- 
frew froaa the dleutet la wblob thn 
mate will ba laoaind. ar la oat of the 
•Hwtemfam Ibefltate for Mo rroow- 

M h la dewed preotloabfa to rUrt 
tbo aervleo aa doaired o apodal agmt 
•f tba Pod Odea Department hi aaot 

nrzrJ?zFlr!£ 
that at lanet ldO faodlloa ean ba wade 
laaraaldo to tbo Mhwy, 

It dlan Am the nkorador of tea 
aaaAn maA a La aamd — 

kfWu Iff P*T raBdl lluOA 

tbe reread retefeated that tbo ra*do 
■not be ando pnwMi ooamer and 
■Inter. 

pat or Tun oAtutWra. 
A fall rente to nonntderad twenty- 

Ian aUao but aenordlag to tbo oonntey 
■mni many rare fraan anawataan In 
thirty Ban wflaa. U dona ad taka tba 
wrrtar dor tbo aanre amend twten la 
LlMMMl |4*( 

Cerrtara ware yaM at drat only BMO a 
TWy wr rnaalpa OAdf tor aa 

warwwf mala and Id flMM tknfO 
rontea OltOa year ter ana* fra wdaa 
MmIML tMf if# lotiid (§4 Mi# 
dWfcrjmabnMinabatlliti, aa that 
Iko arella way naarr lank a reapnadbte 
mum* 
tli iW rerelon nnuiMi bare 

wore Bare appNad to thla rerrwn, bat 
pwd drarnater and tireperete babtte 

pyerLftraggS Ibarn^iidtiiifNfy 

Kmewanonm— 
»•* AW Mt liMm. 

towta Writer Mtkre a rtrtem to 
Tnmm tor to 

to*—p«Mi ftmtmt. 
.Joaqnie MiUtr, oomm marly Imu 

m "ttoml if the Amn," ailtn in 
Hla ooiulM, Andre* W. Snyder of 1M, 
cMj that to has teen qalit. aucoreafal 
ta itcn-l fluauctal affairs: About 
vlgbteeu moetto ago he went to Taxes 
*• Pf«*Er« »• m lawwtaeenl la past ara 
1mA. fie found what to thought a good outiaok sad aoeordiogly bought TOO 
*of*, B*ai* lies u moot tto canter of tbe 
mw fiMM oil Arid. Then there was 
ae thought of oil. He at eaee begun 
£* °f 4 large o«tOe ranch, be. aoeroriy had be togea when tto 
flfrt f"4LP4,*,4r ,M Bare loped and 
aooa hla 700 aorta were eoagtii after, aadto found bloMrif in tha ltd* of 
proepertly. Tto lead ooat hlai HO aa 
aereand he baa refumd HOO.OOO for tbe 
ranch, Aa there la all all around blm 
2? '•JTJrf.1 l0l,0i?,“* ketUr in tor. 
Mr. Miller I* bow sixty yraia old and 
raeld*. to Me rauie in California. M r. Miller offer* lo establish Mr. Snyder In a lucrative btwtaeea la Beaumont. 

ntWalVa Cppeilaalijr. 
Kom Tort CouuneKUal. 

With an arUola icceutiy published lo tto Tioxnetol Chronicle as its text, lb* Maiiufactaren’ Qeouid of Baltimore wake* * timely and forcible appeal tn 
the people of tto Sooth In the matter 
of uuaariaated attacks ou eapltol and 
corporation*. Berry tolelligeat man 
J® **• Booth closely o-naucted wuh 
baeloete Interest, It tore. Snout that lb* agitation there against oorpuralhna and railroads andcepiultsU has peoetd lo k* rery aarloaa hindrance* to tto 
work of Southern upbuilding, fie 
knows that capital turn been leas ready to go Sooth than it would have base 
had t bars sorer o»ma to that arclloo 
tee cane ttot to South Carolina la 
fc404.? “ ■•nHwaalsm” are] In Traaa 
aa “H"ggism. There "lama" liars 
rvyimrntad tha Bght of tha demagogic 
pelitielan agaloat t a o meervallve up balldiug Inter, ati ih -t bars bean atrlr- 

develop l to employ men t-creat I ng 
ireouiora of the Soul tor a Statas. 

And a»« tha dtsamntllcg and re- 
na»tal of certain mllla by tto Uolud 
States Stool Corporation prove oot only 
Uui aopltol will not go lo a looallty •kero public snotlmeui appeals to to 
Jo say measure aafrtondlv to it, but 
also that oven when lore*ted In what 
■*•** vasw to be a poem*net form It 
toa tto power to protect Mar If liy ■«- 
Uj.ivul— eud dura mil brelinlv In »X>r- 

^ mBiwm ni^ni ir;pv>Mie 
l.* bring ebarpiv lw>nw t-» a evrtrin vie 
iMvntln tl**oarii the folly t>f frlk hlvi.ti.g 
»9»y (hat it nughl to wvlouum. “I* 
the Stout b leidj," lie Ma»uf*o tiivis' 
Itvoid uka. ‘tii tlllir auch an »iii r 
• ui.liy awl in prnw toil* «»iM th.it 
U will a Cord Uw gat liberal. ib'v| | 
gvet appreciation of tbe right* uf cur* 
poratlviikT If ao. mm good may a m* 
to It mb result nf i bo strike In somvof 
tba plants or tba United HtaU-a Steel 
Corporation.'' 

U kolMtlmia requires a good dral of 
COttra«e to aeiid the truth Ikmuv an 

bluntly. But tba Mauuraoiuter*’ 
Reeocd ie In an exceptional vtrung 
mlil.Mi when it emara to fire this »bot. 
It baa been the firm friend and defend 
er of tbe South from tbo very Brat 
iMiar of )U establishment. and uune 
ktaiws this better and ta more appre- 
clatlre of It tban tbe buolDcs* oeo of 
tbeSouth. 11madyIce can hardly fall 
tn lists good eSast. 

IVIelevy We Beteaa*. 
Br. loulaBvpuhUv. 

There la do more soofflrg at aelrtice 
The pr-cllea) reforms ttiat haw ben 
arroegbt through the application <1 
principle* dedoeed from a close »cloc- 
liBe study base alleaoed tbe ignorant 
The man ta behind tbe tlmra Indeed 
wbo would adyooate tbe abotisfamant 
of hygienic experimentation 

Tlirre hate been Instance* without 
cumber where eetenoe baa revolution- 
laid method*. To-Uay the a«rt aud 
far reaching example ie tbe extermina- 
tion of tbe mooqullo to ordn to' pee 
?eot malaria. Researches in tbe 
tubereuloali field bote royal lit lot I aed 
tbe treatment of consumption in its 
earlier stagm. So with other d leasee*. 
Tbe Sick mao Is la a far better way 
to reooTTT, while tbe healthy man' bee 
lem ob*dc* of.becoming ill. 

Pvrbapetbe beet tart of tbe general 
• lf<*l of byglen ie reform and Imuroyed 
rnedieel practice may be gathered from 
tbe mortality figure* In nae by tbe to- 
anranee companies. Aetnariea are at 
great pain* to secure accurate Informa- 
tion. 

According to tb* ttbis prepared by the Aetnertal Society of England, tbe 
average length of human life bee lu- 
Wtneed during the peal thirty years. 
By Uw table prepared in 1870, a male 
10 years old oouId expect to Hve 40,- 
701 years. By tbe new table, this 10 
ye*r old boy oan eooot oe «1.450 year* 
■w ef life. At every period of ana's 
lib the -expectation” baa ieeresasd. 

Sanitary *oa£ltlone have lowered 
tbe death rate in every elviHntd 
oenutiv. If ChlMCO bad net followed 
lb* Mviee of taaiWry experts the 
dmu rate of that city woeld be *rv* 
higher then It ta to-day. a half sen 
lory ago tbe oonatraotte* of tb* 
Chicago drainage oanal would haw 
alarmed St. Louis. Today It Is 
known potUively that typhoid sod 
kludied aliment* have lAorrnsrd be- 
J*ase ef the eewersms from the edge of 
Like Michigan, hundred* ef miles 
sway. 

....FALL SEASON HERE....! 
And so are our new goods. We are now showing the 
newest and very latest designs and novelties In. 

Dress Goods. Press Trimmings. Millinery.' 
Walking Skirts, Wraps for Ladles. 

Misses and Children’s Hosiery. 
Belts, 

Never were prettier goods seen 
than this season's harvest is 
bringing to our store. Special 
attention is directed to our 
superior line of 

Neckwear. 
Ladles’ and Children’s Under- 

wear, Ladles’ Union Salts. 
Children’s Combination. 

IN OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT, which we aim to place in the very front rank as one of the town's ever pi easing and most beautiful attractions, you will find the choicest off the season’s 
styles, the prettiest products off the season’s art. We are pleased to announce that we again have Hiss Benny In charge of 

our trlmmingdepartment. Yon are Invited to call. 

J. F. YEAGER, 
LADIES' FURNISHINGS A SPECIALTY. 

... SEED TIME . 
Break l our Soil and Drill Your Grain. 

For BreakJngithesoll 
and burying the stub* 

ble use ourCHATTA* 

NOOGA HANCOCK 

DISC PLOW. It Is 

lightest In draft, 

simplest In construc- 

tion, and surest to 

cut and turn. 

For sowing grain and 
fertilizer In the drill 
oor HOOSIER GRAIN 
DRILL has no equal. 
Those who know It best 
call It best. 

Our usual favorable 
terms. Call to see us. 

CRAIG&WILSON. 
Tk. Wwk’l»—Im.i. 

Dun't lto» lav. 

An aaeaaelo’e bullet cbtogid the 
pragma of a nation. For a time pro- 
jected undertaking! wrro abandoned, 
and order* bald bwek that wera about 
tw ba pteoad. 

Speculators aacrldoed atooki and 
opt lore on grain and cotton. 

UetUr newa early lo the week 
brought recovery lo prio^a, and poet- 
pouad bualoeaa waa uaoaaeled, t ut 
anxiaty waa agala lu wldvcce on Frl-. 
<*»y. 

After tbo orlaia there will bo a 
return to former condition*, becauee 
tha aoltd foundation of tbo country’! 
ptwaparite la too deep to be permanent- 
ly dwturbed. 

Oo oi pa noon with Uio oorreepopdlof 
time la tho two praeedLig yeaia of 
raonrd-breaking activity gtvaa an Idea 
«f tha marvelloaa expaoalou now lo 
prawreaai 

Th« woodarfnl achievement! la 
traoaportaUoo era ahown by railway 
aarnluga during Augoat, is 0 par oei>t. 
largar thaa laatyear and 88.7 par aaut. 
**ver MOO, a larger gain than waa 
ahown In any month thle year, with 
the alngta awnapthm of May. 

r»r tha I eat weak, doaplta inleriapt- 
l^rw, bank axabaugaa at tbU elty were 

•Jr' lhau a ye»r ago 
awd 88.1 per ewnl. over lMg. while at 
othar leading aillea the Ineeeeaaa waia 
>1 8 and 18 8 per oraL teapectivaly. 

Wi n » Ih^A^ri! cnltaral and Mechanical College la 
full awd that tome atudenta still 
raming fa have to go hack homo. 
Tile Prexldaat aaye that new etodvata should not come without having pre- vfotMly written to aacurtaln If them 
»• mowi far thorn. 

samanaaanw 
A Vaw ■Wllewalea. 

not dlgaat kH food. Itarly uaa 
•MV. W*g%_»aw Life Wla Wold 
-TirlS1*;: ^***7 d*r»n*thae tM 
Moumok. old dlgaat Ion, pmSota eaaf- 

•<». I*prav«appat I ta Price 88 a. 

•Wjwfhaak If not eat la gad. told by J. t. Query MU,., draggle! 

^BS8K?jB83[j5 sppjair.'tc i&afjp gsp-s ||MryjS^KawotCrw{ti ffpfoS hi bar of a«y mcovery thereon. 
•tot. Xg. Ml. 

BOTC*' | 

Canned Goods 
are a necessity at well aa a con- 

I venienoe in Summer housekeep- 
ing, and for our Summer trade 
we have the best canned goods 
ot every kind; goods that you 
can be certain are the purest 
aud best They lighten the 
work of Summer cooking and 

! are economical aa well aa health- 
ful. 

BUTE GROCERY. 

In lnexperienced Han48 
the attempted repairing of 
watches and' jewelry is 
likely to result disastrous- 
ly. At Torrence's only 
skillful expert* are em- 

ployed and the finest 
watches and Jewelry have 
heat of care in the process of repairing. In fact all 
our repair work, as well as 
the articles we sell, it 
guaranteed. Our reputa- 
tion Is hack of our guar- 

| antee. 

TORRENCE, Tk« Jitlto. 
... ; 
Mr. Marry Ishr. th* tlnywaatac sf 

Maw York aortaly, toys bs la at Ida 
wit's «mI I* M sosarsklwy saw lor 

Sa£SaSav*| 

I 
PREPARED 

FOR SUnnER 
trade, the Negligee Shirt* *nd ; 
the Tie* we baee pot into our 

big clearance *al« aw J~‘ the 

thing for early nu; wcm. 

Beaidas they will nv nanriy 
for next Summer. We want 
to clear them all oat, m> we are 

oferlag you some Dig nloo. 

SOBlNSOn jMurh. 

W« win b*41h *UMi. 
o.e )e*r for mm dollar W* will 

It flaw mow until I KM f„r Ml 
It U Unt<« MMuiya leading 

•'•w>V*|wi. Pitat* llw i»»< wki Mi* 
thuUutii. do reliable that nu. w- 
oamliy. an eat lain that H la a *aflM- 
may. 


